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Effects of anticholinergic drugs on rabbit efferent phrenic dischargesl 

BIAN Chun—Fu， ZHOU Jun，HONG Xiao—Man，YIN Xiao-Xing 

∞elm．rtment ofNeuropharmacology，Xuzhou Medical College，Xuzhou 221002，China) 

^BS1．R▲CT In ~A~OlK：inus， vagotomized， cIIn_ 

rized， mad artificially—veⅡ 1ated rabbits． the effefont 

phrenie dischar~ s w1：rc recordcd． W he n 

scopolamine， atropine． pircnzepine or AF—DX 儿6 

(1 1-2[[2-[(diethylamino)methyll-1-pipea'idiny1]a~~ty1] 
一 5，I】-dihydro-6H[2，3—6】【I，4]benzodiazcpine-6- 

ooe) wag injected into the ecrebello-medullary 

cistem ， the frequency and voltage of phrenic 

diseh~ s wel'c decreased <0．05)by scopolamine 

【0．5 mg·kg )mad pirenzepine【0．5 mg·kg-。】， but 

were increased <0．01) atropine【0．05 mg·kg ) 

andAF-DX I】6(0．1 mg·kg-。)．Iti5 probablethat 

scopolamine inhibi但 the respiratory ec nter by block． 

jng the M I chollnersic receptors while atropine “ - 

cit~~ ihe respiratory center ~ec king the M2 

cholincrgle receptors． 

KEY W ORDS respiratory center； phrenic ner c： 

dec trophysinloffy； scopolamine； pircnzepine； a“u— 

p~ne； bev~odiazepines 

It was establisbed that atropine (Atr) 

stimulates the respiratory center， but i-t was 

inconsistent whether the effec t of scopolamine 

fScop)is stimulatory or inhibitory．It was re- 

ported that the frequency of phren~ 

discharges was increased by Seop(”
． Seop is 

sometimes uscd to treat respiratory failure in 

Chin ． W e recently studied the efferent 

phrcnic discharges to explore the excitability of 

tlIe respiratory center when Scop。 Atr。 

pirenzepine(pz)， andAF—DX ll6(1l一2Ⅱ2一 

[(diethylamino)methyl卜卜piperidioy1]acety1]一 

5，Il—dihydro-6／~2，3—61[1,4]henzodiazepin~- 

6--one) were separetely jnjeeted into the 

corebellomedullary cistern． 
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M T̂ERÎ LS AND M Fm 0DS 

Thc dra gs used included  Scopolamine 

hydrobromide， atropine sulfate (Chengdu 

First Pharmaecutical Plant)， pirenz~l：}ine 

(Chongqing Institute of Materia M0dica)， 

AF-DX ll6 (gffted by Dr． Karl Thomae 

G mbH Chemisch-pharmazeutiche  Fabrik， 

Germany)． and gallamine triethiodide 

(Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry，Chinese 

Academ y of Sc ience ． They were all dis- 

solved  in distilled water to the concentration 

needed ， except that AF—DX l 16 was dis- 

solved inH C10．1 mol·L～． 

Thc rabbits(2．6±SD 0．24 k窖，cjth盯 sex) 

were opcrat0d under local anesthesia with 2％ 

lidocaine． Thc trachea was intubated and 

beth vagi were severed， and gallam ine 

tI'蛇thiodidewasivto relaxm useles Tht lung 

was mechanically ventilated at a ~equency of 

32·min_。 with atidal volumeof30m1． The 

rectal temperature was m aintained at 

38．5—39℃ ． A med lan incision was made on 

the nucha and the space  between the occipital 

bone an d the atlas was prepar。d for puncture 

through the foramea  magnum into thc 

cercbellO—m。dullary cistcrn to administer 

drug's． To ensure the need le was in the 

cistern， a little ce rch rospinal fluid was drawn 

after each puncture； the amount of drugs was 

limited  with in 0．15 ml each tim e． 

Thc phrenic nerve was isolated ， the 

phrenic im pulses were display。d on the Vc一10 

doublelJoe oscilloscope for direct visual obser- 

vation and selected photography． Simul— 

taneously， the impulses were put into type 

l17 nerve impulse analyzer to record the fre． 

quency and voltage ofthe discharges in each 

inspiration． 
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ESULTS 

The effects of anticholinergic drugs on 

efferent phrenic discharges were observed wi血 

all the rabbits fixed  on the stcreolocator． In 

血e cont~ol group(̂；7)'2 rabbitsweregiyen 

nothing and the other 5 were given norm al sa· 

line(amount and pH similar to those of drug 

solutions)．The indices showed no significant 
changes within l h． 

When Scop was injected into the 

corebe11o—medullary cistern， in the 0，l mg- 

ks- group(n=5)， no apparent changes in 

tlIe indices were seen． In the 0．5 mg·k窖-。 

group (̂=7)． the frequency of phrenie 

dischargesdecreased by25±21％ (P<0．05)at 

30 m in． and gradua1ly restored  to normal by 

1 h． A m arked decrease in the voltage of 

O 

1O 
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phrenicdischargeswas found to be l3± 10％  

r，<0．05)at 20 min and persisted for more 

thanl h． 

When PZ 0．5mg·kg-‘ wasgiyen， the 

frequency of phrcni~discharges decreased by 

52±15％ at10min <0．05)and recoveredto 
norm a1 in l h． The voltage of phrenic 

dischargesdecreasedby 38±17％ <0．05)． 

In Atr 0 05 mg·kg～ group， the in- 

Crease offrequency ofphrenic discharge s was 

apparent at10min，reacheditspeak(by92± 

30％， P<0．or)at 30 min and lasted more 
than l h． The increase of voltage of the 

discharges WaS evident and reached its pea k 

cby 36±28％，P<0．05)at l5 min．When the 
dosage ofAtrwasincreasedto 0．1 mg·kg-。． 

the frequency  of phrenic diseharges be came 

Scopolamine 0．5 mg·kg～ Pite~．epine 0．5 mg·kg一 

Atropine O．05mg·kg- AF'=DX 116 O．1m2·h一’ 

唐 

Fig I． OKilloscopl~ideture*8howlng the effects of anttcbothN~Ic dregs nnjetted Into ee~bello—meduLl~y cmem) 

∞ effe~m phrenk dhhdla~ s In rabblt~． 
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Tab 1．Effects of nttcbollmergk dmgs Ouiected hto ce~ebello--medu1)sry d~em)ols effec t phrenlc dls~arZes h 

m bMm． 车5—7， SD． ’，> 0．05． ‘‘，<0．05, ¨-p O．Ol j befetedrunc 

too fast to be re ad by the instru~ent f>200 

impulses／inspiration)． 

In AF—DX ll6 0．1 mg kg— group， 

the frequency of phrenic discharges increased 

by 138±73％ <0．01)for more than l h； 
the voltage of the discharges increased by l14 

±40％ <0．05)． 

Tbe phrenic discharge reflects the 

excitation of re spiratory OentcfuJ． In our cx． 

periment the frequency and the voltage of 

phrcnic discharges were stable in the contro1 

group， tu dicatmg that the method employed 

is rel~able． 

The fre quency and voltage of phrenic 

discharges wcrc decreased by scOp。 estab- 

lishlng that it inhibited the respiratory center． 

As PZ， the selective blocking agent Of M l 

cholinergic rece ptors 一，) exerted similar el'- 

feets as Stop， the_mhibitory effect ofthesc 2 

drugs on respiration is probably related  to 

thcir oDm mon blocktug effect on M 。 

cholinergic receptors in the respiratory center． 

Analoglcally， since Atr ex cited the 

respiratory ccntH as did AF-DX ¨ 6． the 

lee tlve M 2 cholinerglc receptor blocking 

agent(6)I it is likely that they acted on the 
respiratory center by blocking the M 2 

cholinergie receptors 

Recently— our receptor binding assays 

with [3H]qutuuclidinyl banzilatc (EJH]QNB) 

and 【3H]pirenzcptue(rH】Pz]demonstrated 
the presence ofM 1 andM 2 subtypes ofM 

cholinexgic receptors in the pons and 

med ulla， and showed that Stop had stronger 

affinity for M 1 th an fo r M 2 cholinergic 

receptors， while Atr had stronger affmity fo r 

M2 than  for M l cholinergic receptors 

These results support our explanation that the 

inhibitory effect of Stop respiratory center is 

related to the blocking of its M l choliner~c 
receptors and the excitatory effect of Atr is re．,- 

lated to the blocking of its M 2 cholinergic 

rece ptors． 
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抗胆碱药对兔膈神经放电的影响 

卞春 甫、周 军、洪小曼、印小星 
(绦州医学院神经药理研究室，橡州 22[002，中国) 

提要 于清醒，肌松、双侧逃走神经切断的兔，记录 

膈神经放电，小脑延髓池注射药物．东莨菪碱 0 5 

mg·kg。‘和哌仑西乎 0．5mg·kg_。使膈神经放电频 

率减少，电压降低 <0．05)．阿托品 0．05mg·kg-‘和 

AF—DX 116 0 1 mg·kg 使放 电频率增加．电压增 

大(尸<O 01)．结果显示东莨菪碱抑{Ii哇呼吸中枢．可能 

与其阻断 M。受体有关，阿托品的呼吸中枢 奋作 

用，可能与其阻断 M：受体有关． 

关键词 呼吸中枢：膈神经；电生理；东蓖菪碱；曛 

仑西乎；阿托品；苯井二氮革类 
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Effects of nimodlpine on／-glutamate-induced seizures and Ca2 influx 

in hlppocampus in freely moving rats 

LU You-Ming。．ZHANG Jun-Tian．ZHAO Fu-Qing，LI Fang 

(Institute ofMateHa Medica。Chinese Academy ofMedical Sciences，Belling 100050，China) 

ABSTR̂ CT Sei~re (EEG)was studied in rats 

talilateraIly injected in the dorsal hippocampus with 

卜glutamate (Gin)． EXtracel1u1ar Caz+content 

“ca in the iniceted area was a d by brain 

microdialysis coupled to automatic atom |c ahsorption 

spe ctrophotometry． In this experimental epileptic 

mode1． an inhibitien  of G lu-stimulated epileptic 

activity and a fall in(Ca by nimodipine(Nim， 

100 g·kg一‘)Were Seen．The spike--and wave—burst 

frequency was reduce d from 30 to 5 bursts· rain-‘ 

(P<0．Ol- =̂8)．Nim 25 and 50 g·kg- ，without 
antic0nvulsant activity． did not p~cveot the drop in 
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Division of Molecular Pharmacology， Naval 

Neurobiology Research Centre． Nan~log 210049， 

Clu'na 

(Ca ’)e． These results indicate that Nim exerts ao 

antiepilcptic effect on Glu—induced epilepsy． The 

mechanisms may bc involved in blocking Ca“ influx 

_mto neurons． 

KEY W ORDS calcium； nimodipine； spectro— 

photometry；epilepsy 

Ca ’ influx into neurons seem s to play 

an important role in excitatory amino 

acids-induced epileptic activity~”． Experi- 

mental studies exploring antiepileptic activity 

of calcium antagonists revealed antic0nvu1sive 

properties of flunariz~ne(2) and verapam il~)
． 

Nimodipine fNim)， so far studied for Its 

effects， was only restricted to the cerebra】 
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